History of the Ozark Rodeo Association
•
•
•
•

The Ozark Rodeo Association was founded in 2013
The ORA has sanctioned rodeos only in the state of Missouri, but is open to residents of
any state
The ORA is a non-profit organization; all money collected is used to put on the ORA
Finals, buy awards, and for office expenses
Call in for all ORA regular season rodeos are Monday before the rodeo?
2021 ORA Board of Directors

•
•
•

President: Colby Callahan
Vice President: Kody Brown
Secretary: Sherrie Norris
2021 ORA Event Directors

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mutton Bustin/Calves/Broncs: Jacob Pemberton
Bull Riding/Chute Doggin: Gabe Taber
Barrel Racing: Leah Campbell
Pole Bending: Christina Calliham
Goat Tying: Kelley Brown
Calf Roping/Breakaway Roping: Tyler Stayton
Team Roping: Michael Claiborn
Pageant Director: Shannon Norris
ORA Personnel

•
•
•
•

Announcer: David Stayton
Rodeo Secretary: Tammy Stayton
Stock Contractor: Boll Weevil Livestock (Bob and Tina Kasper)
Bull Contractor: K Bar K Bucking Bulls (Kerry Kile)

Miss ORA/Miss Teen ORA Study Guide
1. What does ORA stand for?
2. Who is the current Miss Rodeo USA?
3. What is the fine from the Miss ORA Pageant if you lose your hat in the arena?
4. Who are the three board members of the Miss ORA Pageant and what are their
positions?
5. What year did the current director take over the Miss ORA Pageant?
6. Who is the current Miss Teen ORA?
7. Who is the current Jr Miss ORA?
8. Who is the current Little Miss ORA?
9. Who are two sponsors of the Miss ORA Pageant?
10. Who are two sponsors of the ORA?
11. Who is the current ORA Board Member who was also a former Miss Rodeo Missouri?
What year did she hold the title and what is her current position?
12. How many years is a term for the ORA Board Members excluding the Secretary and
Pageant Director?
13. What are the websites for the Miss ORA Pageant and Ozark Rodeo Association?
14. Who takes over at meetings if the President is unavailable?

15. What is the only paid position for the ORA Board of Directors?
16. How much are the ORA memberships?
17. How does a member receive points for the ORA?
18. What must a contestant do in order to qualify for finals?
19. When must exhibition runs be made?
20. What are the age divisions of the ORA?
21. How do you qualify for the All Around title?
22. What are the events of the ORA?
23. What does the ORA dress code consist of?
24. When must you be in dress code at any ORA sanctioned rodeo?
25. What rule book does the ORA refer back to?
26. When does time start in the Bareback Riding?
27. What is the mark out rule?
28. What are two ways a rider can be disqualified in Bareback Riding?
29. What equipment must be used in Saddle Bronc Riding?

30. When does time start in Bull Riding?
31. When must a rider be given a re-ride in Bull Riding?
32. How old must you be to be able to compete in Mutton Bustin?
33. What is the minimum length of the scoreline in Barrel Racing?
34. What age division allows for the rider to be led in and still receive points for Barrel
Racing or Pole Bending?
35. How often must the arena be drug in Barrel Racing and Pole Bending?
36. What is the penalty for a knocked barrel?
37. How does a rider get disqualified in Barrel Racing?
38. How many poles are in Pole Bending?
39. How many feet must be in between each pole?
40. What is the score line for Breakaway Roping?
41. What is the penalty for breaking a barrier in any roping event?
42. What is the maximum weight that Breakaway calves can be?
43. What type of string will be used in Breakaway roping?
44. How many hazers are allowed in Calf Roping?

45. What must the weight range be for calves in Calf Roping?
46. When does the 5 second time start after the calf roper throws his hands in Calf Roping?
47. How many times can someone enter in the Open Team Roping?
48. Who is allowed to use a quick release device in Team Roping?
49. What must happen before a Heeler can rope the steer?
50. How many legal head catches are there in Team Roping and what are they?
51. What is the penalty for the Heeler catching only one leg in Team Roping?
52. What must the Roper do in Ribbon Roping before the Runner can leave the calf with the
ribbon?
53. How far must the goat be staked from the start line in Goat Tying?
54. What is the only way to receive a re-run in Goat Tying?
55. What is the penalty if the rider’s horse touches the rope or the goat?
56. What is the time limit for Goat Tying?

General Rodeo Knowledge
57. What is the classic event of rodeo?
58. What does PETA stand for?
59. What is a stock contractor?
60. What is the only event that doesn’t have a markout rule?
61. What is another name for Steer Wrestling?
62. How long does a calf have to stay tied down in Calf Roping?
63. How long does a cowboy have to ride in rough stock riding to qualify?
64. What is a hazer?
65. What is the average?
66. What is added money?
67. What is panty hose?
68. What is the chute boss?
69. What is an arena director?
70. What is a flank strap?
71. What is the name of the pattern ran in barrel racing?

72. What is the money barrel?
73. What is a suit case handle?
74. What is a pigging string?
75. What is a flag man?
76. Who is called the Super Looper?
77. Name a person from your state that competed in the NFR.
78. What does the term “rank” mean when referring to a horse or bull?
79. What is a pick up man?
80. What is a bullfighter?
81. What is slack?
82. Define flanking
83. Define “catch as can”
84. What is a scoreline?

85. What is HYPP?

General Horse Knowledge

86. Where is the stifle located on a horse?
87. What does DVM stand for?
88. What does RVT stand for?
89. Why is the American Quarter Horse the preferred breed of rodeo?
90. Where are the bars of a horse located?
91. What is a bone spavin?
92. What is a bowed tendon?
93. How many gallons of water does a horse need per day?
94. How many molars does an adult horse have?
95. How many bones are in a horse’s body?
96. What is a bucked shin?
97. What is strangles?
98. What are symptoms of West Nile Virus?
99. How much does a hoof grow in a year?

100.

Name 5 parts of the hoof

101.

What is a horse’s gestation period?

102.

What is the normal pulse rate for a horse?

103.

How often should a horse be wormed?

104.

How long is a horse’s large intestine?

105.

Where are soluble carbohydrates digested in the horse?

106.

Where does water absorption occur in the horse?

107.

What are the parts of the foregut of the horse?

108.

What are the parts of the hindgut of the horse?

109.

Where is the fiber digested in the horse?

110.

To what side of the heart does blood return to the horse’s body?

111.
What type of martingale allows the rider to maintain contact with the bit the
whole time?
112.

What is the difference between true and false ribs in horses?

113.

What is the nervous system made up of?

114.

What is the first step in treating an abscess?

115.
For a horse’s ration, approximately what percentage of the body weight should
be long stemmed roughage?
116.
Streptococcus equi was first described 1988 as the bacteria causing what
disease?
117.

What is the name for the inflammation of the udder?

118.

Name 5 respiratory diseases in horses

119.

When do you vaccinate a pregnant mare against EHV?

120.

Why is heparin used to treat laminitis?

121.

What is the primary reason to fasting prior to anesthesia?

122.

How do you diagnose rabies?

123.

How do you prevent rabies and what is the treatment?

124.

How is EPM spread?

125.

What are the clinical signs of EPM?

126.

What is another term for the distal sesamoid?

127.

What is an ergot?

128.

What is a maiden mare?

129.

What is a 5-way vaccine?

130.

What are the two routes of administration for the Strangles vaccine?

131.

What does a coggins test for?

132.

What are the clinical signs of Thrush?

133.

Who determines the half sibling in horses?

134.

What is a female horse up to three years of age called?

135.

What is a snip?

136.

What is the normal temperature in horses?

137.

What is Equine Infectious Anemia?

138.

What is a frog?

139.

Name 5 parts of a horse.

140.

Name 5 parts of a saddle.

